
MediaWiki Purchase and Installation Guide 

1 .Purchase 

1. Log in to the HUAWEI CLOUD Marketplace. 

2. Select products. 

a) Search for the desired product in the search bar at the top of the page. 

b) Select a product category.  

On the page that is displayed, select a product. You can use the filters to quickly find products. 

c) Select the desired product on the Popular Applications module. 

 

 

3. Click an application name.  

The application details page is displayed. 

 

https://marketplace-intl.huaweicloud.com/


 

4. View the product information, set the service type, and click Continue to Submit. 

 

 

 

(Optional) Click Save to List to add a product to your saved list. In the upper left corner of the Marketplace 

portal, click My Saved List to go to the My Saved List page. To buy a product in the list, click Buy in the 

Operation column in the same row as the product, and then the product purchase page is displayed. 

 To purchase image applications 

a) If no virtual private clouds (VPCs) are available, click Create VPC to create a VPC as 

instructed, and then continue to purchase image applications. 

b) Image application fees include fees for images and Elastic Cloud Servers (ECSs). 

c) Remember the ECS login account and password. 

 To purchase Software as a service (SaaS) applications 

a) If the To create an account based on phone number, To create an account based on email 

address, or To create an account based on IAM username option is available, you need to 

select one. If you select any of this option, you agree that Huawei can provide your mobile 

number, email address, or IAM username to the seller. 

NOTE

https://console-intl.huaweicloud.com/marketplace/tenant/?locale=en-us#/market/order/subscribed


b) If the It will be displayed in your orders to facilitate service provisioning for you. option 

is selected, the seller can view your mobile number and email address provided in the order 

details. Select this option based on your requirements. 

5. Configure the Type, Disk, VPC, EIP, and other parameters on the Buy ECS page. 

You must assign an EIP to the ECS to perform the installation. 

 

 

 

6. Click Next. Confirm the order details, and then click Submit. 

 

 



7. Make the payment to finish the purchase. 

 

2. Installation 

8. On the ECS console, click the name of the ECS you purchased to enter the ECS details page. 

 

 

9. On the Security Groups tab, expand the security group information and click Modify Security 

Group Rule. 

 

 

10. On the Inbound Rules tab, click Fast-Add Rule to enable TCP port 80 and port 22. 

NOTE  

Port 80 and port 22 are used to access your ECS to perform installation operations. You must ensure that they are 

enabled 

 



 

 

11. Copy the ECS EIP to the browser address box to enter the MediaWiki installation page. 

 

 

12. Click set up the wiki, choose the language, and click Continue. 

13. Click Continue. 

 

 

14. Enter the database information. 

 Database name: mediawiki  



 Database username: root 

 Database password: see Querying the Database Password. 

Click Continue. 

 

 

15. Click Continue until the installation start. 

 

 

16. After the installation is complete, the page prompts you to download the LocalSettings.php file.  

Download the file and use WinSCP to upload it to the data/wwwroot/default/mediawiki on the ECS. 

a) Download and install WinSCP at http://winscp.net/. 

b) Start WinSCP and enter the following information: 

File protocol: SFTP 

Host name: ECS EIP (which can be queried on the ECS console) 

Port number: 22 

User name: root 

Password: password set when you purchase the ECS 

NOTE  

If you have chosen Key Pair when purchasing the ECS, obtain the password on the ECS console. Find the 

ECS on the console, click More in the Operation column, and select Get Password. 

c) Upload the LocalSettings.php file to the ECS. 

You can visit your wiki website using the ECS EIP. 

For more information about MediaWiki, visit https://en.websoft9.com/docs/mediawiki/. 

http://winscp.net/


Querying the Database Password 

1. Go to the ECS console, find the ECS and click Remote Login in the Operation column. 

 

 

Enter the following information for login: 

 mediawiki login: root   

 Password: password specified when you purchase the ECS 

2. After the login is successful, run the ls command and press Enter. 

3. Run the vi password.txt command to obtain the database password, as shown in the following figure. 

 

 


